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Tracking Patients in an Earthquake Response: The Bad,
the Better, and the Best
Miss. Paula Grainger
Canterbury District Health Board, Christchurch, New Zealand

Introduction: Tracking patients through health systems is
fundamental to coordinated care provision. However, it is an
inconsistent element of emergency preparedness. This presen-
tation presents findings of a study undertaken after the 2011
Christchurch Earthquake, and the resultant nationally imple-
mented changes.
Aim: The intent was to investigate options to improve patient
tracking in a mass casualty event. By looking at one scenario
involving a mass casualty presentation with the central responder
disabled by electricity loss, standards of practice were outlined
and made scalable to meet the needs of various events.
Methods: Clinical and clerical staff involved in the event’s
patient tracking were interviewed. Data were analyzed using
thematic analysis and reported using the structure, process,
and outcomes framework.1

Results: Structures were material and human resources.
Material resources were identification number systems, techno-
logical requirements, disaster-specific documents, minimum
data for entry, digital/paper/hybrid registration systems, and
digital-paper integration. Human resources were role alloca-
tion, and familiarity of plans, roles, processes, tools, and facili-
ties. Process identified the activities to manage unidentified
patients, triage, registration, and ongoing tracking processes.
Outcomes were management of patient flow, patient-care pro-
vision, and patient-family reunification.

Initial implementationwas local. Structures and processes were
agreed upon, with varying response levels according to the inci-
dent scope, while staying as close to business as usual for famili-
arity. National implementation followed via a Ministry of Health
working group involving different district health boards. The
group developed a consensus on the minimum data to be entered
and the process tomerge patient identities of initially unidentified
patients. Written tools were shared for standardization.
Discussion: With inter-agency and inter-organization emer-
gency response, standardized processes and information are
required. Collaboration prior to events can mitigate issues when
an event occurs.
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Introduction: The growing number of mass gathering events
(MGEs) in Victoria has seen an increase in demand for event
health services and the need for real-time reporting of medical
incidents at these events.
Aim: Since 2016, St. John Ambulance Victoria has introduced
an electronic patient care record (ePCR) system with the aim of
improving patient care and satisfaction. It appears that this
ePCR system is the first of its kind to be trialed at MGEs by
a volunteer organization.
Methods: A qualitative study was conducted to determine
strengths and limitations of the ePCR system by compiling
results of surveys and interviews and through anonymous feed-
back from volunteers and patrons (event organizers, patients).
This study is ongoing.
Results: It was found that the use of ePCR:
1. Allowed for collection of relevant data to assist in future plan-

ning of MGEs
2. Aids the overall coordination of first aid delivery at MGEs

faster relaying of patient information to event commanders
reduction of paperwork
improved ability to locate first aid crews using GPS tracking

3. Received positive feedback from first aiders, event organizers,
and patrons

4. Was deemed easy-to-use (4/5), acceptable (4.3/5), and helpful
(4.1/5) by our members

Discussion: These experiences demonstrate that ePCR is well-
received, easy to use, and leads to improved patient satisfaction
and treatment outcomes at MGEs. Furthermore, the ability
to collect and analyze real-time data such as GPS location
tracking, incidence heat maps, and patient demographics facili-
tate future event planning and resource allocation at MGEs. It
is acknowledged that this study is preliminary, and the trialed
use of an ePCR system has been limited to metropolitan areas
and MGEs with <1 million patrons. The intent is to continue
this study and explore the use of ePCRs at larger MGEs and
events in rural or regional areas.
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Watching to Save Lives
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Introduction: As Israel's National Emergency Medical
Services (EMS) provider, Magen David Adom (MDA) is
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